**FACT SHEET**

**GRADUATING STUDENT OUTCOMES**

**CLASS OF 2017**

The data presented here refer to post-graduation outcomes of 195 Lang graduates of the class of 2017 gathered within 3 to 12 months after graduation.¹

The New School collected outcomes from surveys and knowledge data such as New School student records, faculty, administrators, peers, and social media.

¹195/308 of the Lang Class of 2017 graduates

²Employment: working full-time, part-time, freelance, and contract work

³Further Education: advancing from an undergraduate degree into a master’s degree, or a master’s-level student advancing into a doctoral degree

⁴Other Endeavors: seeking employment, not seeking employment or indicated that they would prefer not to answer the question

---

**DEGREE PROGRAMS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Degree Programs</th>
<th>Employment + Further Education</th>
<th>Employment</th>
<th>Further Education</th>
<th>Other Endeavors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bachelor of Arts/Science</td>
<td>90%</td>
<td>70%</td>
<td>20%</td>
<td>10%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Combined BA/BFA</td>
<td>92%</td>
<td>83%</td>
<td>9%</td>
<td>8%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MORE INFO**
careerservices@newschool.edu